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Abstract
Radiositymethodshandlelarge scenesand complex objectsusingclusteringtechniques.To reconstructa high
quality image, usuallya secondvery time consumingfinal gatherpassis appliedwhich exactly recomputesthe
last light transportbefore reaching the eye. We proposea new final gathertechniquewhich is especiallysuited
for sceneswith fine polygonalgeometry. In such scenes,substantialparts of the incidentillumination vary only
smoothlyacrossthesurfacesandcanbereconstructedon a much coarserstructure. We therefore proposea final
gatherreconstructionbasedon an object-independent3D grid. Theillumination of each senderis investigated
separately: If it variessmoothlyacrossa grid cell, it is interpolatedbetweentheverticesof thegrid cell, or recom-
putedexactly, otherwise. We further reducethenumberof requiredsamplesusingview-dependentoptimizations.
Socomplex objectswith a verydetailedstructure—plantsare goodexamplehere—exhibit strongmaskingeffects,
which can be exploitedby our method.Finally, the estimationof penumbra screensizescan be usedto further
reducecostlyvisibility reevaluations.

CategoriesandSubjectDescriptors(accordingto ACM CCS): I.3.3 [CopmuterGraphics]:Picture/Imagegeneration
I.3.7 [CopmuterGraphics]:Three-DimensionalGraphicsandRealism

1. Intr oduction

HierarchicalRadiosity1 andits derivatesaremeanwhilees-
tablishedin industry like the automotive industryor archi-
tecturebecausethe result can be visualized interactively
and is thereforewell suitedfor Virtual Reality demonstra-
tions.Furthermore,thelackof noiseasproducedby stochas-
tic Monte-Carloapproaches,is considereda big advantage.
An interestingdiscussionfrom the view of an architect
can be found at www.cgarchitect.com/upclose/
/article1_KL.asp.

Clusteringtechniques17� 21 makeradiosityapplicableeven
to verycomplex scenes.However, in particularwith cluster-
ing, radiositysolutionsusuallystill containartifactswhich
arenot acceptableif high quality imagesfor examplefor an
animationareneeded.Shadows arehardto representin the
trianglemeshand the hierarchicalrepresentationof the il-
lumination leadsto artifacts.Additionally, for sceneswith
industrialcomplexity, often only a roughradiositysolution
can be producedbecauseof the high computationaleffort
andmemoryconsumption.

A techniqueto reconstructhigh quality imagesfrom a
radiositysolutionis calledFinal Gather. In a secondview-
dependentstep,a ray tracingpassis performed,which re-
computesthe radiosity for eachvisible point. The classi-
cal Final Gathertechniquereevaluatesthe illumination for
eachpixel by recomputingthearea-to-pointformfactorand
the visibility term for all links arriving at the correspond-
ing patch.Thisstepis extremelyexpensive,typically several
hundredor eventhousandsof visibility raysneedto beeval-
uatedperpixel to obtainhigh quality resultswithout visible
noise.

In this paperwe proposea Final Gatherapproachwhich
is designedfor sceneswith complex objects,suchas fine
trianglemeshesrepresentinga curved surface,or complex
unconnectedgeometrysuchasplants.For theseobjects,the
detailedsubdivision is too fine to representillumination; a
largefractionof thelight exchangehappensat clusterlevel,
above thesingletriangularpatches.In orderto avoid storing
informationatpatchlevel in thiscase,ourapproachis based
onanobject-independent3D grid coveringtheview frustum.
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For singlegrid pointswe computefrom theradiositylinks a
list of senderscontributing to the illumination in theneigh-
borhoodof thegridpoint.If asenderdoesnotproducestrong
variationsof illumination nearthe grid vertex, its contribu-
tion is interpolatedbetweenneighboringvertices,otherwise
it is resampledduringtheFinalGather.

Furthermore,we integrateview-dependentoptimizations
for very complex scenes.So we accountfor visual mask-
ing during the Final Gatherto save computationaleffort in
imageareaswheretexturesor otherdetail reducethevisual
sensitivity. Suchmaskingeffects becomeinterestingwhen
detailed,high-contrasttexturesareusedor for complex un-
connectedgeometrysuchasthefoliageof trees.Finally, we
presentanovel view-dependentcriterionto decreasesample
numbersfor penumbracomputations.

2. Previous Work

Despitethe fact thathigh quality imagesfrom radiosityso-
lutionsusuallyrequirea furtherFinal Gatherpass,thenum-
ber of publicationson this topic is relatively small. A first
resamplingapproachbasedon a non-hierarchicalradiosity
solutionhasbeendescribedin 11. In the context of hierar-
chicalradiosity, FinalGatherwasfirst describedin 12 (called
‘local pass’),andshortly after in 20. Using radiosityresults
to generateanimportancefunctionfor apathtracerhasbeen
proposedin variationsin 2 � 14� 22. In 4, a Final Gatherstepfor
glossyradiosityhasbeenpresented.Finally, 13 proposesa
final gatherstepin thecontext of bidirectionaltexturefunc-
tions(BTFs).

All theseapproachesreducethe numberof links to be
resampled.However, they suffer from continuity problems
alongpatchboundaries.Whenasenderis resampledfor one
patch,but not for its neighbor, adiscontinuityis likely to ap-
pear. Even if this discontinuityis very small, it canbewell
perceivedby anobserver. This deficiency hasbeenlifted by
16, whereimportancedistributionsarecontinuouslyinterpo-
latedoverpatches,however, astheauthorsstate,thisinterpo-
lationonpatchlevel becomesinefficient for complex geom-
etry. Themethodpresentedin thispaperborrows ideasof 16,
howevertheuseof anobject-independent3D-griddecouples
its efficiency from scenecomplexity. In this context, Pho-
ton Maps 10 andIrradianceVolumes8 arerelated,because
they storeandinterpolateilluminationin object-independent
spatialdatastructures.A 3D grid which is placedinto the
boundingbox of complex objectshasbeenusedby 5 for in-
terpolationof socalledmacro-scalevisibility (shadows due
to farawayblockers)betweengrid vertices.

Theideaof exploiting propertiesof humanvisualpercep-
tion hasbeenintroducedin 3 and 15. In their work mod-
els for humanvision were developedwhich are used to
guide a Monte-Carlo basedglobal illumination solution,
sinceMonte-Carloapproachesallowed thema simple,spa-
tially varyingaccuracy control.

3. Moti vation

Radiositymethodshandlecomplexity of scenesby hierar-
chicalrefinementwhich subdividesexisting patches,andby
clusteringwhich completesthe hierarchy ’above’ thepatch
level.Complex objectsaregroupedtoaclusterorahierarchy
of clusters.A lot of computationtime aswell asmemoryis
saved if the light transportis approximatedby the transport
betweenclusters.

Clusteringmakes it possibleto computeradiosity solu-
tions even for complex scenes,however it also introduces
problems.For complex scenes,the majority of links is not
refinedto patchlevel but arrivesatclusters.Thesearemainly
links carryingindirect light but alsolinks from distantlight
sources.However, theformfactorandthevisibility informa-
tion in thelink is very impreciseif theclustercontainsmany
objectsor coversawidearea.Oftenthevisibility is only de-
terminedoutsidethe cluster, visibility inside the clusteris
just approximatedby a coefficient 19� 18. The self-link of a
cluster, i.e. the light exchangewithin a cluster, is also ap-
proximatedvery roughly. Furthermore,the precisionof the
links andhencethequalityof theradiositysolutiondepends
on the quality of the clusteringhierarchy. Clusteringalgo-
rithmswhichautomaticallycreatea’good’ clusteringhierar-
chy arehardto design9. FaceClustering24, whichgroupstri-
angleswithin a facesetthathavesimilarnormals,introduces
abetterhierarchy onwidely connectedfaceset.However, for
objectswith a’fuzzy’ structurelikeplantsthismethodis less
beneficial,becausecontinuousareaswith similar normals
are very small. To summarize,we can say that the results
of a radiosityclusteringalgorithmusuallydo not meethigh
quality requirements,soa costlyFinal Gatherstepis almost
mandatory.

OptimizedFinal Gatherapproachesrequireinterpolation
of illumination.Onesolutionis to performtheFinal Gather
at patchlevel. In 16, it is proposedto pushdown all links
to the trianglelevel for all visible triangles.For the pushed
down links, the formfactor is recomputed(which is neces-
saryto obtaina high quality interpolation),but not thevisi-
bility estimate.This is alsopossiblewith clustering,but be-
causevisibility is approximatedvery roughly insidea clus-
ter, a recomputationof visibility becomesnecessaryaswell.
Also the self-link, which would resolve into thousandsof
links, imposesproblems.Thepushdown of links is notonly
time but alsomemoryconsuming,even if finally only links
which needexact resamplingare storedwhich is a small
fractionof the total numberof links. Additionally, thepush
down of links to trianglelevel is oftenunnecessaryaswell.
As statedin 24, for illuminationoftenamuchcoarsertriangle
meshis sufficient thanit is needfor geometry. For detailed
geometry, the contribution of most senderscanbe smooth
overawide rangeof triangles.Thetrianglemeshis thennot
suitedto representtheillumination.

Instead,we decidedto basethe Final Gatherstepon a
threedimensionalgrid coveringthevisiblepartof thescene.
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The approachis similar in spirit to 16, but the resampling
informationis not gatheredat the patchvertices,but at the
grid vertices.So for eachgrid vertex we computea slowly
varying irradiancecomponent,which canbesafelyinterpo-
latedwithin thegrid cells,anda list of sendersthatresultin
astronglyvaryingilluminationandthusrequireresampling.

4. Algorithm

4.1. Overview

The proposedalgorithm describesa methodfor rendering
a high quality imagefrom a hierarchicalradiositysolution
with clustering.Raysaretracedfrom thecamerathroughthe
pixels of the imageuntil they hit the first object.We check
for eachlink arriving at the hit object, if the contribution
of the links’ senderis smoothandcanthusbe interpolated
or really requiresresampling.For this purposea 3D grid is
establishedin thescene.At theverticesof thegrid a list of
all sendersis built usingthe links arriving at the cluster(s)
aroundthegrid vertex. Eachsendercontributionis examined
andthesenderis classifiedeitherasto beresampledor asto
be interpolatedwithin the grid. After the classificationwe
obtaina (small)list of senderswith significantcontributions
or whichcausevisibility problems.

For theuncritical senders,we evaluatethe irradianceex-
actlyatthegrid verticesandinterpolatethesevaluesbetween
neighboringverticesduringFinal Gather. For thesendersto
be resampled,an importance-driven sampledistribution is
establishedfor eachvertex. For a point insidea grid, we in-
terpolatethesamplenumbersof thegrid verticespersender
in orderto obtainacontinuoussampledistributionacrossall
grid cells,just asit is donein 16.

The methoddescribedhereis particularly suitedfor re-
constructionof links arriving at clusterlevel. Links which
have beenrefined to the patch level by the first radiosity
passarebetterprocessedby a Final Gatherwhich operates
onsurfacesdirectly. Wewill describein Section4.5, how we
combinethesetwo approaches.

4.2. Grid

The new Final Gathertechniquerequiresa 3D grid in the
scene.Weuseanon-hierarchical,perspectivegrid,wherethe
grid cell sizevarieswith thedistanceto thecamera.Nearby
grid cells aresmall, distantcells are larger. We obtain this
grid by generatinga uniform grid in post-perspective space
(i.e. the 3D spaceafter the perspective transformationhas
beenperformed),andapplying the inverseperspective and
cameratransformation.Due to this construction,the grid
just coverstheviewing frustum;eachgrid cell is a truncated
pyramid(seeFigure1).

Theadvantageof thisperspectivegrid is thatthegrid dis-
tanceis ratherconstantin screenspace.Thus,for nearbyob-
jectsthe classificationstepis performedon a finer grid (in

Figure 1: Perspectivegrid, seen from above and from
nearby. Thecamera viewpointis at theapex of thegrid pyra-
mid.

object space)which decreasesthe risk of missingfine de-
tail. The methodcanof coursework with a regular, view-
independentgrid aswell.

Wealsoconsideredusingahierarchicalgrid, andrefining
grid cellsin areaswith stronglychangingillumination.Sim-
ilar to atrianglemeshwethenneedto insert’T-vertices’into
thegrid to makeacontinuousinterpolationpossible—which
resultsin significantoverheadfor thebookkeepingof there-
sultinggrid. Furthermore,for objectswith a complex struc-
ture (e.g.,a tree),extremelyfine refinementof grid cells is
necessaryto capturemostof theilluminationdetailsandthus
reducetheresampling.This resultsin a higherstoragecon-
sumptionandanincreasedclassificationtimewhichquickly
outweighsthebenefit.

4.3. SenderClassification

In orderto reconstructilluminationatascenepoint,wehave
to find thegrid verticesof thesurroundingcell. For eachof
thesevertices,the senderlist hasto beecomputed,if this
informationis not storedin thegrid vertex yet.

To computethesenderlist, we startwith the links which
arrive at the clustersin the neighborhoodof the grid ver-
tex. If theradiositysystemusesa hierarchy of clusters,also
links from clustersin thehierarchy abovearegathered.Each
suchlink storesa formfactorandvisibility estimatewhich
areusedto determineanimportancedistribution for sample
numbers.For this we collect the setof senderss � S. The
numberof samplesNs for asenders is thensetto:

Ns � NIs � ∑
s	 S

Is 
 (1)
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whereN is the total numberof samplesand Is is the un-
occludedirradianceas storedin the links. We use unoc-
cludedirradiance,becausepartiallyoccludedsendersshould
not receive lesssamples.We skip senders,which arecom-
pletely occluded according to the link information. For
non-conservative visibility classificationduring the radios-
ity pass,this involvestherisk of missingasenderwhichwas
wronglyclassifiedasoccluded.

Next, wedetermineaseparateapproximationof theform-
factorandthevisibility termto eachsenderaswell asanes-
timateof their variation.We chooseNs samplepointsinside
thegrid cellssurroundingthevertex andoneachsender, and
computethe formfactorkernelandthevisibility termusing
thesesamples.Theaverageof thesevaluesgivestheapprox-
imation of the formfactorandthe visibility term.The error
estimateof theformfactorDF

s for senders is obtainedby:

DF
s � ρBs � Fmax � Fmin  vis 
 (2)

whereBs is the radiosity of the sender, ρ the averagere-
flectanceat the receivers, Fmax� min the maximal/minimal
formfactorandvis thevisibility term.Sincewecomputethis
informationfor aregionaroundthegrid cell,wedonotknow
thereceiver’snormal.Thus,Fmax� min donotcontaintheco-
sineat thereceiver andarethusin factthesolid angleof the
sender. Thecosineat thereceiver will thenbecomputedon
thefly.

Similar, theerrorestimatefor visibility Dvis
s is:

Dvis
s �

0
 vis � 1
BsFavg 
 0 � vis � 1

0
 vis � 0
(3)

By computingvisibility from randompointsaroundthe
grid vertex, aproblemarises:supposeaplanarsurfaceis the
only objectnearthegrid vertex andit is fully visible to the
sender(compareFig. 2). If we randomlyselectnearbysam-
ple positions,the object is hit by a fraction of the visibil-
ity rays.If we interprettheseraysasoccluded,we obtaina
wrongvisibility classification.Notethatthisproblemwould
not exist if samplesarealwaysspawnedfrom a surface,but
finding a randomsurfacepoint in a grid cell is costly. Our
solutionis to countthenumberof objecthits. Only visibil-
ity testrayswith morethanonehit for doublesidedor more
thantwo hits for singlesidedobjectsareconsideredasoc-
cluded(seeFigure2).

If thesenders is aclustercontainingthegrid vertex, form-
factorandvisibility errorscanbecomearbitrarily large.On
the other side, the contribution of suchclusterscannotbe
significantor causesignificantdetail, otherwisethe corre-
sponding(self-)link would have beenrefined.Thuswe al-
waysinterpolatetheir contribution. We thereforeshootrays
from thevertex into randomdirectionsto determinetheirra-
diancedueto s. This irradianceis thenaddedto theslowly
varyingirradiancefor laterinterpolation.Again, thenumber

Figure 2: Visibility computation.Top row: doublesidedob-
jects: shadowsexist, only if a ray hits more than one ob-
ject. Bottomrow: single sidedobjects:shadows(and self-
shadows)exist,onlyif a rayhitsmorethantwoobjectbound-
aries.

of samplesusedis not critical, becausethis operationis not
performedoften.Weusuallyshootabout100samples.

The two error estimates,for the formfactor and for the
visibility, are usedto classify how the illumination due to
thesendershouldbecomputed.If theerrorestimatesexceed
auserspecifiedthreshold(Sect.5 describeshow this thresh-
old canbechosentakingvisualperceptioninto account),the
senderis classifiedasto beresampled,otherwiseits contri-
bution is determinedby interpolationbetweenthegrid ver-
tices. We completelyseparateformfactor and visibility; a
sendermight hencehave thefollowing classifications:

� ResampleVisibility & ResampleFormfactor� ResampleVisibility & InterpolateFormfactor� InterpolateVisibility & ResampleFormfactor� InterpolateVisibility & InterpolateFormfactor

4.4. Rendering

The result of the classificationprocedureare two lists for
eachvertex. The first list containsthe setof senderswhich
haveto beresampledandthecorrespondingnumberof sam-
ples.Thesecondlist consistsof thecontribution of senders
which canbe interpolated.In the secondlist, we storefor
eachsendertheincidentradianceandthedirectionto its cen-
ter, so we canaccountfor the cosinebetweenthe incident
directionandthesurfacenormallater. Dueto the low num-
ber of grid verticesthe storageoverheadfor this list is not
significant.Alternatively, it would be possibleto storejust
averageilluminationvaluesfor apredefinedsetof directions
similar to theIrradianceVolumes8.

For renderinga point we interpolatethe samplinginfor-
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mationof surroundinggrid vertices.To reducethe compu-
tational effort, the following ’trick’ is used:eachgrid cell
canbesubdividedinto five tetrahedrawithout insertingnew
vertices(seeFig. 3). Insteadof queryingand interpolating
betweenthe eight verticesof the cell we only usethe four
verticesof the correspondingtetrahedronwhich surrounds
theobject.

Figure3: Subdivisionof a grid cell into 5 tetrahedron

4.4.1. Resamplingof Senders

For resamplinga particularsender, first thenumberof sam-
ples is determinedby interpolating the samplenumbers
storedat the four verticesdependingon the positionof the
point inside the tetrahedron.This avoids discontinuitiesat
grid boundariesdueto discontinuousimportancefunctions.
Thesamplenumberis thenusedto recomputethelight trans-
port betweenthesenderandthepointon theobject.

Samplepoints on the senderare chosenrandomly, but
oncechosenthepositionof thesamplesis fixed,i.e. thesam-
plepositionsdonotchangefrom onepixel to theother. This
introducesbias,but we foundthatbiasis muchlessdisturb-
ing thanthenoisewhich appearswhenthesamplepositions
arechosendifferentlyfor eachpixel.

4.4.2. Inter polation

For interpolationof uncriticalcontributions,wecomputethe
cosinesat the receiver for the different irradiancesamples
and sum up the resultingirradiancesfor eachgrid vertex.
Theseirradiancevaluesare then interpolatedaccordingto
thepoint’s relativepositionin thetetrahedron.

If onevertex hasclassifieda senderasto be interpolated
but anothervertex of the tetrahedronclassifiedthe same
senderas to be resampledwe do both and interpolatethe
two resultsafterwards.By this, continuity in thesolutionis
maintainedandnovisibleswitchesattetrahedronboundaries
appear.

4.5. Combination with Surface-basedFinal Gather

As mentionedpreviously, thegrid basedFinalGatheris best
suitedfor thereconstructionof illuminationarriving atclus-
ter level. Sincetheobjectsinsidea clusterarenot necessar-
ily connected,our spatial,object-independentgrid is used
asbasisfor interpolation.For fine hierarchicalsubdivisions
of large initial patches(for examplethe walls in a room),
it is morenaturalto usethetrianglemeshobtainedfrom the
subdivisionfor interpolationonthesurface,whichis already
adaptedto lighting detail.

We thuscombinegrid- andsurface-basedFinal Gather. If
a sceneobjectis subdividedto a patchsizesmallerthanthe
grid distanceat the patch,we apply a surface-basedFinal
Gatherfor thispatch.If thesmallestsubdivisionof theobject
is still coarserthanthegrid or if it belongsto aclusterwhich
wasnot refined,grid-basedFinal Gatheris used.This typi-
cally is thecasefor complex clusteredsceneobjects,where
thegeometriccomplexity is largerthanthecomplexity of the
radiositysolution.

5. Integration of View-Dependent,PerceptualAspects

In thealgorithmdescribedso far theFinal Gatherwasonly
steeredby view-independentinformation,namelylink infor-
mation from the radiosity passplus additional formfactor
and visibility test rays for classification.However, several
aspectswhich arisefrom the limitations of the displayde-
viceontheonehandandfrom visualperceptionontheother
handwouldallow usto reducetheeffort for theFinalGather
evenfurtherwithout decreasingquality. In particularmask-
ing effects,i.e. the reductionof the eye’s sensitivity dueto
concurrentfrequencies,havebeenexploitedalreadyin com-
putergraphics15� 3.

The Final Gathercontainstwo critical factorswhich di-
rectly influencetheimagequalityandthecomputationtime:
1. the determinationof critical senderswhich needresam-
pling and 2. the numberof visibility testsfor a sender. In
thefollowing we will show how thedecreaseof visualsen-
sitivity dueto maskingeffectscanbeexploitedto reducethe
numberof critical sendersneedingresampling.Additionally,
we investigatehow thenumberof visibility testscanbead-
justedto thecurrentview. We startwith a brief overview of
factorswhich influencevisualsensitivity.

5.1. Contrast Sensitivity and Visual Masking

Texturesor complex structurescanhidesmallimperfections
in the reconstruction.Considerfor examplethe left smooth
shadow in the first row of Figure4: it is clearly visible on
theuniformly coloredfloor on theleft but hardto recognize
on thetexturedfloor on theright. Furthermore,theobserver
will hardlynoticeif smallshadows in theplantaremissed.

The effect describedhere is known as visual masking.
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Figure 4: Maskingby texturesand complex objects.Top Row: Final gather resultwithout masking(left) and with masking
(right). Middle row: Numberof visibility sampleswithoutmasking(left) andwith masking(right). Bright regionscorrespondto
high samplenumbers. On thetexturedfloor, lessshadowdetail is visible, so lesssamplesare sufficient.Bottomrow: Masking
image (left) Maskingperpatch/grid cell (right). Bright regionscorrespondto highmaskingeffectsor thresholdelevation.

This phenomenonwas investigated and describedinten-
sively in literature; a nice comprehensive summarywas
given in 7. We will thereforeonly briefly describethe rel-
evant aspectsof the humanvisual systemandthe masking
modelandconcentratethenon the practicalapplicationof
themaskingmodel.

First of all, the perceptionof contrastdependson the
adaptationluminance,e.g.thebrightnessof thebackground
to which the eye is adapted.The threshold-versus-intensity
(TVI) functiondescribesthis relationship.Overawiderange
of luminancesthe thresholdincreaseslinearly with back-
groundluminance,but for brighterbackgroundsthe thresh-
old increasesnon-linearly(seefor example6).

Theability of thehumaneyeto detectcontrastsin patterns

differs dependingon the spatialfrequency andthe orienta-
tion of thepattern.Thesensitivity for spatialfrequenciesis
describedby the Contrast Sensitivityfunction,which hasa
peakat approximately4–5 cycles/degreeanddropsoff for
higherandlower frequencies.Additionally theeye is tuned
to particularorientationsandagain this tuning differs with
thespatialfrequency of thepattern.

Finally, the presenceof onefrequency caninfluencethe
perceptionof otherfrequencies.This effect is known asvi-
sual masking. The recognitionof contrastis mostdifficult
for patternswith similar frequenciesandorientationsandfor
highcontrasts.

In our methodwe usethe thresholdmodeldevelopedby
15 for a similar purpose.Here,the modelwasusedto steer
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the indirect light calculationwith a pathtracingalgorithm.
They first createdanimagewhichcontainedonly directlight
which is relatively inexpensive to computeandcontainsal-
readymostof thelighting detailandaddedanambientterm
to accountfor indirect light. For this imagethe threshold
modeldeterminesmaskingeffectsdueto textures,complex
structuresandlighting detail.In areaswith highmaskingthe
numberof rayscouldbesignificantlyreduced,becausenoise
waslessvisible. Next, we will describehow we apply this
thresholdmodelto theFinal Gather.

5.2. Application of the Masking Model for Sender
Classification

As alreadyindicatedonecritical pointof theFinal Gatheris
how many senderscanbe classifiedassuitablefor interpo-
lation. So far we usedjust a userdefinedthresholdfor this
decision.In this Sectionwe describehow the thresholdcan
be raisedaccordingto maskingeffectswithout introducing
noticeableartifacts.

After the radiosity computationwe obtain a simple ap-
proximationof the final result by using gouraudshading.
Thetonemappedimageis usedastheinput into themasking
model.It doesnot containfine illumination detail like sharp
shadows,but neverthelessalreadyhastheright illumination
level, texturesandall objectdetail.

Theoutputof themaskingmodelis a thresholdelevation
factorfor eachimagepixel which describestheelevationof
the eye’s contrastdetectionthresholdfor optimal viewing
conditionswhich is given by the TVI function. Therefore
we first have to determinethe TVI thresholdbasedon the
luminancesof thetonemappedradiositysolution.Weusethe
TVI datagiven in 23. Thenthe thresholdis multiplied with
theelevationfactorof themaskingmodel.

Recallfrom theprevioussectionthatwegettwo erroresti-
mates,DF

s andDvis
s for theformfactorandthevisibility term,

respectively, whichestimatethemaximumchangein radios-
ity expectedacrossthegrid cell. After tonemappingwe can
directly compareDF

s andDvis
s againstthenew threshold.

As describedpreviously the senderclassificationis not
donefor eachpixel but only per grid vertex, which is then
valid for all grid cellssurroundingthevertex. Therefore,the
maskingbasedthresholdis only neededat thevertices.We
use the averagemaskingvaluesin the adjacentgrid cells
asmaskingthresholdfor thevertex. Similarly, for thepatch
basedFinalGatherwedetermineonemaskingthresholdper
trianglevertex.

In our examplefrom Figure 4 the total numberof visi-
bility andformfactorsampleswasstronglyreducedwhena
maskingbasedthresholdwasused—withoutdecreasingvi-
sualqualityof thesolution.Table1 showsthenumberof vis-
ibility andformfactorsamplesaswell ascomputationtimes
for visibility and formfactor termsfor this test scene.The

total computationtime which includeseverything (radios-
ity, classification,maskingcomputation,andrendering)was
nearly halved. The time for the maskingcomputationand
modificationof the maskingthresholdis about5 sec.The
middle row of Figure4 visualizesthe numberof visibility
samples(being far morecritical than the numberof form-
factorsamples)without andwith masking.Especiallyin the
smoothshadow areaon the floor the numberof samplesis
muchlowerwith maskingwhichcorrespondswell to theper-
ceptionof thetexturedscenewheretheshadow is hardlyno-
ticeable.

Method samples rendertime
vis ff vis illum total

Withoutmask. 76 107 273s. 10s. 310s.

With masking 47 68 158s. 6 s. 169s.

Table 1: Samplenumbers and computationtimeswith and
withoutmasking.

For resultson more complex scenespleaserefer to the
mainresultsSection6.

5.2.1. Discussion

Our input imageto themaskingmodelcontainsonly thera-
diosity solutionwith very blurredshadows,but theshadows
thatwill beaddedby theFinal Gathercanhave completely
differentfrequencies.Following thetheoryonmasking,only
patternsof similar frequenciesand orientationsinfluence
eachotherstrongly. How strongtheshadow-frequencieswill
influencethe sensitivity of the eye can thus not be deter-
minedexactly by themodelbecausethey arenot known in
advance.To attenuatethisproblem,onecouldtry to approx-
imatethemostimportantshadow detailsbeforehandby ap-
proximatingthe strongestarealight sourcesaspoint lights
and using visibility maps.However, our resultsshow that
the applicationof the maskingmodel alreadyworks well
without this step.Note that the approachof 15 facesa sim-
ilar problem:They try to estimatein advanceif the noise
introducedby the path tracerwill be masked out by other
frequenciesof the image.If the imagecontainsmostly dif-
ferentfrequenciesthanthenoisethereductionof sensitivity
mightbelower thanexpected.

A further critical point of our methodis that we need
a masking thresholdper grid/triangle vertex and not per
pixel in orderto maintainacontinuousreconstruction.In the
maskingimageshown for examplein Figure4 it canbeseen
thatmaskingcanvary rapidly. Ideally, themaskingvalueof
anobjectshouldbe theminimummaskingvalueof all pix-
elsthatseetheobject.In ourexperiments,wefoundthatthis
ruleis tooconservative,soweusetheaveragemaskingvalue
instead.
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5.3. View-dependentNumber of Samplesfor Shadows

The Final Gatherusesan importancedriven sampledistri-
bution.More precisely, givena total numberof samplesN a
senderproducingirradianceIs obtainsNs � NIs � ∑SIs sam-
ples.Hence,sendersproducinghigh irradianceson the re-
ceiver aresampledmoredensely. For the resamplingof the
formfactorthis criterionachievesgoodresults.Thenumber
of samplesfor visibility is muchmorecritical: on the one
handvisibility testsare the by far mostexpensive compo-
nentof theFinal Gather, sothegoalis to useasfew shadow
raysaspossible.On theotherhand,dueto thestrongillumi-
nationvariationscausedby shadows usuallya high number
of shadow raysis neededto obtainahighquality result.

A view-independentsamplenumberis farfrom optimalas
the top row of Figure6 shows. It containstwo views of the
samescene,a closeandfar one;for thepenumbraapproxi-
mately150visibility raysareshotperpixel towardsthearea
light source.Sinceweselectfix sampleson thelight source,
stepsbecomevisible in the penumbra,in particular in the
left partof theshadow of thecloseview. Whenthepenum-
brais smaller, thesamplenumberis sufficient.So,thelarger
thepenumbra(or the lower thegradient)becomesthemore
samplesareneededto representit without visiblesteps.

In general,onecansay that the morepixels in the final
imageapenumbracoversthemoresamplesareneeded.The
numberof pixels coveredcanbe taken asan upperbound
on the numberof samples,becausethen the stepsbecome
smaller than a pixel and are thus invisible (compareFig-
ure5). Thesizeof thepenumbrais approximatedfrom link
information, if the distanceto the closestoccluderis de-
terminedduring radiositycomputationandstoredwith the
link 16. Again, this informationcanonly bedeterminedper
patchvertex or grid vertex andis theninterpolatedin order
to maintainthecontinuousreconstruction.

The imagesof the lower row of Figure 6 were com-
putedwith this upperbound.For thecloseview now about
200 samplesper pixel (for the large penumbraareas)are
usedwhereas50 samplesaresufficient for thefar view (for
thesamepenumbraarea).Additionally thenumberof sam-
plesusedchangesacrossthe penumbrafrom 20 (5) for the
sharpestpartof thepenumbraup to a tentimeshighervalue
for themostblurry part.

This very simple way of samplenumberdetermination
doesnot yet respectthe magnitudeof changeof the ra-
diance inside the penumbra.A darker senderproducesa
smallercontrastbetweenshadow areaandlit areaandthus
fewer samplesarenecessaryto representthis shadow (com-
pareFigure 5, right). Looking at the penumbrastepfunc-
tion, we cansaythat the stepsbecomeinvisible if the step
heightis toosmallto bevisible.This leadsto anotherbound:
we usejust enoughsamplesthat the stepdifferencein the
tonemappedresult is below the smallestvisible contrast.
Again,thiscontrastis adjustedby theelevationfactordueto

masking.Thebottomrow of Figure6 wascreatedcombin-
ing bothcriteria;onaverage,lesssamplesareusedcompared
to the brighterscene,but still the samplenumberincreases
towardsthebiggerpenumbra.

Figure5: Penumbra. Thefix samplepositionson thesender
producea stepfunctionon the receiverwith approximately
asmanystepsassamples.If theillumination is lower (right)
thestepheightbecomessmaller.

6. Results

Our first testsceneshown in Figure7 containsseveralcom-
plex objectsandconsistsof 250,000trianglesin total. The
wallswerecomputedwith thesurfacebasedFinalGatherof
16, but for all otherobjectsFinal Gatherwascomputedus-
ing thegrid basedmethod.Table2 lists thesamplenumbers
andcomputationtimeswith andwithout masking.Without
maskingon averageonly 45 samplesfor visibility compu-
tation have beenused.The total computationtime for the
imageof size700 by 350 is 314 secondsincluding classi-
fication,maskingcomputation,andrendering.Theradiosity
solutiontookabout7 seconds.By farmosttimewasspenton
thevisibility computationduringrendering.If we apply the
maskingmodel,thenumberof visibility samplesdecreases
to 37, leading to a reductionof the computationtime by
60 seconds.Figure7 shows the resultingimage;below we
addedtwo renderingsof an imagedetail without textures
for demonstration:the top oneshows a Final Gathersolu-
tion on thescenewithout textures,thebottomonetheFinal
Gathersolutionfrom the large image,but with the textures
removed.It canbeclearlyseenhow theshadow detailin the
lower right is removeddueto themaskingeffectof thefloor
texture.Thesmall imageson the right visualizethevisibil-
ity samplenumberswith andwithoutmasking(topandcen-
ter top). They show that thenumberof shadow raysis also
reducedat the walls behindthe plantsdue to the masking
effectsof theplants.

Thesecondtestsceneis rathercomplex, containsabout80
largearealights(windowsandceilinglights),andconsistsof
about500,000triangles(see8). Only a very roughradiosity
solutionwascomputedin 70seconds.Thetwo lowerrowsof
Table2 list thetimingsfor imageresolution630x350.With
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Figure6: Visibility SamplesNumbers.Toprow: Fix total samplenumber. Thesamesamplenumbersareusedfor thesharpand
theblurry part of thepenumbra aswell asfor thecloseandthefar view (bright: high numberof samples).Middle row: View-
adjustedsamplenumbers.For thecloseview thesamplenumbersvaryfrom20to 200,for thefar from5 to 50,for thesharpand
theblurry part, respectively. Bottomrow: If thesenderis darker, fewersamplesareneededto representthepenumbra. Here the
samplenumbers range from15 to 150.

masking,only 94 visibility sampleswerecomputedon av-
erage.Thetotal time neededfor thevisibility testswas820
seconds.For both scenes,the grid containedabout10.000
verticesbut only half of them wereactuallyused.The ef-
ficiency of our BSPaccelerationstructurewaslow for that
scene,thefine detail in theplantsresultedin a largenumber
of sceneobjectsin thetree’s leafnodes.Thememoryneeded
for theFinal Gatherpasswasabout100MB.

Our models have been downloaded from
www.3dcafe.com, www.inf.tu-dresden.de/ST2/cg/down
loads/publicplants (xfrog models) and textures from
www.fortunecity.com. All sceneswere computed on a
1.1GHz Pentium Linux PC with 768 Megabytes. We
used an adaptive oversamplingtechniquewhich spawns
additionalsamplesatobjectborders.

7. Conclusions

We presenteda Final Gatherapproachoptimizedfor com-
plex scenes.Basedon theobservationthatthetrianglemesh
of many objectsis muchtoo fine to representslowly vary-
ing irradiance,we reconstructon anobject-independent3D
grid placedinto thescene.We classifysendersaccordingto
their contribution. Senderswhich causesmoothandlow il-
luminationareinterpolatedacrossthegrid cells,only critical
sendersareresampled.We furthermoreenhancethemethod
by view dependentoptimizations,takinginto accountvisual

Masking samples time (sec.)
vis ff class vis illum total

No 45 168 7 266 25 314

Yes 37 121 7 216 18 252

No 121 206 52 1197 36 1343

Yes 94 162 52 820 28 946

Table 2: Samplenumbers and computationtimeswith and
withoutmaskingfor thescenesin Figure7 (upperrows)and
8 (lower rows).Adaptedoversamplinggeneratedabout2.5
samplesperpixel.

maskingof thehumanvisualsystem,andimagesampleres-
olution. A conservative samplenumberfor visibility tests
is determinedwhich guaranteesa smoothrepresentationof
shadows.

With theresultingmethodwe generatehigh quality Final
Gatherresultswith relatively low samplenumbers.Com-
pared to a full Final Gather, we obtain the samevisual
quality with about one third of the number of reevalua-
tions.By usinganobject-independentgrid for ourcomputa-
tions,wedecoupletherequiredcomputationresourcesfrom
scenecomplexity, suchthat reconstructionis possiblealso
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for complex geometry. Evenif theinput radiositysolutionis
very coarse,goodresultsareobtainedfrom the reconstruc-
tion.
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Figure 7: Toy room,containing250,000triangles.Thelarge image showsa final gatherresult.Below, two image detailsare
addedshowingthefinal gatherresultsfor thesamescenewithouttextures(top) andtheresultfromthetexturedscenewith the
texture removed(bottom)for visualizingthedecreasedshadowdetail. On the right: numberof reevaluatedvisibility samples
withoutmasking(top)andwith masking(middletop),maskingimage(middlebottom)andmaskingperpatch/grid cell (bottom).

Figure8: Library, containing500,000triangles.Top: final gatherresult.Bottomrow: Visibility sampleswithoutmasking(left)
andwith masking(middleleft), maskingimage (middleright), andmaskingperpatch/grid cell (right).
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